Kansas Limousin Breeders Annual Meeting
March 29th, 2019
El Dorado, Kansas
The 2019 Kansas Limousin Breeders Association annual meeting on March 29th in El Dorado, Ks was
called to order by President Mark Beikmann. The meeting agenda, 2019 proposed budget, year ending 2018
financial statement, current financial statement and the 2018 Annual Meeting minutes were passed out to
those attending the meeting.
Mark Beikmann thanked Purina and Severy Coop for their sponsoring of the evening meal. Larry Hayes
from Purina spoke on the services and products that they provide and invited anyone who would like to tour
the Purina facilities.
After everyone looked over the meeting agenda it was moved by Randy Corns and seconded by Jerry
Meek to approve the meeting agenda, with no further discussion the motion passed.
After giving everyone ample time to read the 2018 Annual Meeting minutes it was moved by Randy Corns to
accept the 2018 Annual Meeting minutes, seconded by David Campbell and with no additions or corrections
the motion passed.
Pat Meek, treasurer presented the financial statement for 2018 and the current to March 23rd financial
statement. There were no questions or discussion on the financial statements. It was moved by Alan
Eggenberger to accept the financial statements, seconded by Randy Corns. The motion passed.
Mark then moved onto unfinished business. First item on the meeting agenda was the 2019 Grill
Raffle, the drawing will take place at the Flint Hills Choice Sale the next day.
Second item is the printing of a new calf record book which will list the current membership. Pat Meek
mentioned we had a better printer quote from the same company that printed our catalogs for the sale. We
are still needing someone to come forward for the inside back cover and the back cover which are $500 and
$750.
Mark brought up that the social event last fall at Hubert Thomas’s lake was great and that we
recognized our 2018 Commercial Producer Sutton 5S Ranch who was nominated by Gene Raymond of GV
Limousin. Gene and Arne presented the award to them at the social. KLBA’s Hall of Fame recipients were Walt
and Jackie Rolf of Rolf Limousin of Leroy, Ks. Mark Beikmann presented the award to them. Mark also
thanked Hubert Thomas and family for putting on a great social that around 50+ people attended that day.
We went on to committee reports first on the agenda was the Sale Committee, Randy Corns wanted to
remind consignors that we need all information turned in on the bull consignments for the performance
papers. This was not enforced this year due to the need of bull consignments. But that next year it would be a
requirement before the bulls would be accepted to the sale. Randy also thanked June for putting on a great
meal for the evening.
Coop Advertising committee chairman, Jerry Meek, said after finally getting ahold of the correct
person at NALF, she emailed him that we had $1009.48 coop ad dollars and NALF will match that amount. We
do have certain stipulation on what is in the advertising such as NALF Logo and contact information and it has
to do with the association. We will use the advertising in the Grass and Grain and Farm Talk for the sale as part
of the coop advertising.
Dean Summerbell reported on the Heartland Limousin Association, he and Beverly had attended the
2018 Sale, 2018 Field Day, 2018 Kansas State Fair and the 2018 Fall Social in Fort Scott for the Kansas Limousin
Breeders Association. Dean announced the 2019 Heartland Junior Regional Show will be held in Council Bluffs,
Iowa on May 31st and June 1st. The HLA would like to see KLBA host the 2020 Kansas Junior Regional show.
Dean also mentioned the 2019 NALJA show is being held in Springfield, Mo June 29 to July 5th. Dean
introduced the Heartland Limousin Association President, Randy Corns. The Heartland Limousin Association
will again sponsor a bred heifer sale in November with Superior Auction. The sale committee recommends the
calf to be born be 50% Limousin but can be 37 to 25 %. If interested contact the sale committee (which Randy
Corns is a member) or Dean. Dean also brought up that Gene Raymond will be inducted into the NALF Hall of
Fame. HLA wrote a letter of recommendation for this and suggested KLBA should do the same. Currently,
they are taking donations at the NALF office.

Next on the agenda was the Kansas State Fair, Randy Corns reported that we really need to get more
numbers so we don’t end up in AOB classes, 30+ head is what the state fair would like to keep in the breed
classes.
Under the Junior Activities that were brought up is the KJLBA Field Day will be May 11,2019 in Eureka,
Ks, and the show will start at 10:30AM.
New Business was next on the agenda.
Fund Raising was the first item, the calving membership record book which would be a fund raiser as
we are selling ads to put in the record book. Mark reported we still need to sell the back inside cover and the
back cover. If anyone is interested let Mark know as soon as possible. The KLBA Board will try to look at other
fund-raising ideas for the coming year.
The proposed budget that was passed out at the beginning of the meeting for those attending to go
over. Randy Corns move to approve the 2019-2020 budget, and this was seconded by Ed Anderson. The
motion passed without further discussion.
Next was the Heartland Limousin Association membership renewal. Jerry Meek moved that KLBA
renew the 2019 membership, Kyle Dye seconded, and the motion passed.
Kansas Junior Livestock Show was next on the agenda. Pat Meek explained that she had heard from
Matt Teagarden about combining the Limousin and Lim Flex division at the KJLS. The KLBA needs to decide
what they want them to do, if the numbers go under 3 in a division, they go to AOB Class. Randy Corns moved
and David Campbell seconded on the motion – The Limousin and Lim Flex will show separate unless there is
less than 3 in each division, then they will be shown together. The motion passed without any other discussion.
Next on the agenda was nominating a commercial producer. Randy Corns brought forward the name
of Frank Tastove and that he will contact him about being nominated for the award.
It was brought up if anyone has an idea for a social to present this to the KLBA Board of Directors.
Nomination for KLBA Board of Directors was next on the agenda. We needed 3 nominations, David
Campbell was eligible as well as Ed Anderson, but Ed declined to be nominated for the position. Nominations
for the board were David Campbell and Bruce Schrag per a motion from Jerry Meek and the second from Bruce
Schrag. Without any other nomination it was decided to vote for these two and try to find another person
later. Motion passed.
Randy Corns moved for adjournment, seconded by David Campbell. Meeting adjourned.
KLBA Board of Directors met after the meeting to vote on a new President, Mark Beikmann had done
the two terms. The board voted Kyle Dye President and Bruce Schrag, Vice President.
Pat Meek
Secretary/Treasurer

